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1. The purpose ai thio paper is to disoeminate for staff 
guidance inforrmtion now available regardi= Operation CASm, ten- 
tcitive1y scheduled for September-OctoS$r 1953. 

2. General Informtiob -- \.. 

A. The Department of tie Amy is continuing ae executive 
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agent and General Clar'rcon ia continu?ng as Joint Taok Force ComaMer:- 
for Operation CASTLE.. CJTF 132 in prepaziag a report for the Joint 
Chiefe of StaffcuWng tbzC&STLE rdlitary participation program The 
report will recomend apg~?oval of the following principles: 

(1). 'kot certain critical personnel and equipment be 
returned to their respective Services during the IVY - CAS'IZE trancition 
period. (Drop and ItmtrumnWtion aircraft, security veseels and air- 
craft, and other co=ponento in similar categories.) 

(2). 5t appropriat- n troop elements and equlpciert be re- 
tained in the forward area. (Those components neceooary for atoll.trnuf3- 
port&ion baee oupport, Eintenance and commAcations aerviceo and 
occwity.) 

(3). That SI’E’ 19 bmk force and task group staffs be 
retained to plan CYSTii, with normal rotation of peroonnel as requirei. 



(4) That the SC~CfB, In progmnablng for CAST@, con- 
slderthereass$gnnu3nttoJ?I!F 132 of those ships anaaircraftnLoaiflcd 
andins~~~r IVY atsutmfaatialupcrrse. 

A dreft of thla report vlll be damlttcd fo the fom task loupe 

for their cammente In tbc near fbture ad will be circulated among 132.1 
s’isff nmhers for comment 80 man ES received. Upon receipt of task group 
conla!ent6,outs$deagencieo coxlcerncdvitbCQSIU3vlllkaslKed to contrl- 
butetotbeflaaldcvelopment ofthepaperto~nsureSerPice6andAECac- 
ceptince of the promam before the Commander of JlT 132 submits it to the 
Joint chiefs of Staff. Target d&u for Its dubmission to the Joint Chiefs 
ofStsffleJtlly7. 

A. Weapons and Sequence 

CASm may involve teeting au many as three fission expzri- 
mental veapons of the order of 50 kilotons in addition to oue high yield 
thermonuclear experimental device (dry). h?? Of tb fi6BiOFt~ lRXipOtX3 

mzy be air dropped. If possible, slmultaneoue prenarationa vi11 be made 
for each shot In order to permit optimum use of favorable weather condi- 
tions. Present preference ti to teet the thermonuclear device last. 

B. LocationG 

Even if post-IVY radlat5on levels should permit early con- 
struction on the northern blanda of Eniwetok, and significant damge to 
base facilitieo does not occur, teotiry: one super and several fission weapons 
during one operation at Bniwetok precenta complications in corgdructioa and 
time. Therefore preeent planning eontemglctes tht? poosible use of Bikini 
for the CASTLE tbo,rmonuclear ehot and Eniwetok for the f'lfxzion ahoto. Bikini 
presenta limiting factor0 for veather selection because of Rad-Safety con- 
eiderations but has advantages in thct it I8 near Ehiwetok and uninhabited. 

C. Exper3mentatlon 

!!'hc CAS!FLE experimental progr~x3 villbe 8t least ft3 extat- 
alve as and _zobably greater In scope than IVY'e. A structural effects pro- 
msmvill notbe conducted on Bikini, but my be conductid on Eniwetok pro- 
vidin~ -i;he desired etructuree can be erected in the limited tir;r Interval 
between DN and CASTi. 

W 

D. Support Sitmtion 

The &iv&ok-Eikinf plan presents greatir surface and air 
tr&nnport requirements, UT well as brocder security problems, than GR3ZZ- 
HOUSE and nTy. A forwzrd tcl;;~ol, %***y camp to accommodate a~roxirr.--tcly 500 
men and a C-47 air strip cre con*tzzmplated on BlkPni aith Eciwetok the main 
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operations lncludiug air support. Support required on Kvajaleln 
considerably lees than that for IVY. Other mpport requirements 

(1) Round-trip Enivetok-Bikini surface and air transporta- 
he initiated as construction requirements dictate, on a echedule to 

be detersined. 

(2) C-47, seaplane, liaison plane, and helicopter capa- 
bilitfes at Bikini in a magnitude commensurate vith Bikini base development. 

(3) A rtemdorlry company at Dlklni capable of handling 
cargo ships from Enlvetok and 21. 

firFug 
during 

(4) An AGC type ahlp and the Curt&s will be required for 
control purposes, nuclear component storae, and transportation 
the operational period at Blklni. 

(5) An IST, LSD, aeveral LSW's, and a boat pool includirq 
DUKV's, vi11 be required at Bikini %umdlately following IVY. Tugs and 
barges vfll be required if piers are constructed. 

E. Evacuation Problems 

This subject ~111 be re-exened folloving the ewerfecce 
.gnlned on IVY (MIKE). 

4. Paul Spain and Holmes & Carver are now conducting a preliminary 
reconuaissance of B$kini In order to sub&t cost and support estimtes, and 
recommendations concerninS a construction program vhich, If approved, will 
probably stszt in October 1952. 

L!!..,.. ,__d,,!\ ’ 
Duman Curry, Jr. 
chief of Staff 
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